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o Spring llmi' Is near, with It, comj'R tho spring
sewing, to do It yon should have u good
machine. The "Whits" Ih King, sold on
easy payments hy

C. F. HOFFMAN, Jeweler.
Needles for all machines.

When You
"Catch Cold"
Commence treatment ut once.
Just as soon as you know you've
"caught cold" at the very
first sneeze take

Reynolds'
Cold Cure

and It will head off the cold In

almost every case, saving- you
much distress. If not taken in
time to prevent, it will at leant
breakup and cure the cold In

the shortest possible tlmu.

25c the Box.

REYNOLDS
DRUG COMPANY

1

ft Little of Evemttilno.
Friday is groundhog day.

Miss Nellie Sulter,o( New Bolhlchera,
spent Sunday at home of her parents in
this place.

If the woodchuck sees its shadow
next Friday then lookout (or six weeks
of weather.

The Baptist Young Peoples Union
bave bad new spouting placed on the
church in this place.

The stained glass windows for the
Dew Methodist Episcopal church are
being put in place this week.

Thomas O'Hare, of Keynoldsvllle,
will be manager of the Erie base ball
team during the coming season.

County Commissioner E. T. McGaw
will move his family from Reynolds-
ville to Brookville next ironth.

k Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek will fill the pul-

pit of the Church of God at Rathmel
Sunday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock.

r Mrs. L. M. Simmons entertained a
number of ludy friends at a tea party at
her borne on Hill street last evening.

Last Thursday evening new officers
were installed in Century Council No.
No. 789, Royal Arcanu-n- , in Reynolds- -

vllle.

J. B. McClure, of Rathmel, bad the
end of second finger of right band
snfasbed by a wire rope one day this
week.

The Reynoldsville Brick & Tile Co.
got judgment in the Clearfield county
oourt last week In a suit that involved
$7,000. ,

Mies Loid Robinson fs tea 'bing Room
No. 13 in tbu Reynoldsville publlo
schools in thn absence of Miss Elva
Coleman. '

The Jeffursnnian Gold Medal Min-

strels will give an entertainment In the
' Reynolds opera house some time in

February.

Mai. W. Yeoman, who was an extra
c )nductor on the Jefferson Traction Co.

year, now has a regular run on tbu
Sjkesvtlle branch.

A number of Reynoldbvillo people
went to Du Rtiis Saturday evening to

Mrs. Fislte in ''Lah Klerchna"at
tiie DuBois opera house.

The filth and last numb-- r of the pub
licchool lecture course will be a lecture
by Dr. John Merlulo Driver, of Chicago.
a 'id will be given March 1st.

. Al. Harris and wife, of this place, are
traveling thnii.'htho Southland this
winter ib O V. fink's 8Uick Co.
Mr. B.irris Is the leading actor in the
tviiipHtiy.

Motidiiy was Carnation Day" fi3rd
of McKioley's birthday

The People National bank gave a
rm ns'lon to each' depositor who visited
tbe bank Monday.

The Democrats of West Reynoldsville
borough will bold a caucus to nominate
candidates for Febi uary election In tbe
town hall Wednesday evening, January
31.

Tbe Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the M. E. cbilrch will meet
at home of Mrs. H. T. Peters Friday
afternoon. Luncheon will be served at
five o'clock.

George G. Sbaffor and Miss Alfreta
Hockenberry, of Eleanor, were married
by 'Squire E. NelT at bis office on Main
street at 4.00 p. m. on Wednesday, Jan-

uary 24, 190(1.

Waltjr B. Reynolds! Captain II.
Boyle and Joseph B. Mitchell, all
Reynoldsville boys, have passed the
State board examination for registered
pharmacist.

Walter II. Goodlander, nephew of
Mrs. F. K. Arnold, of this place, died
at Polk, Venango Co., Pa., Saturday
evening and was burled at Luthers-bur- g

yesterday.

Tho mineral water manufacturers of
Reynoldsville, DuBois and other towns
In this section contemplate forming an
organization In the near future for their
mutual welfare.

Hon. S. B. Elliott, who has been In

various parts of tbe state the past three
weeks attending to duties connected
with the Forestry Commission, return-
ed to this place this week.

There was a bowling contest in tbe
Grand Bowling alleys at tbls place last
Thursday afternoon between Reynolds-

ville and Ridgway teams. Tbe Reyn-

oldsville team won by 142 pins.

Mrs. Milton Schlablg took suddenly
and seriously .111 last Friday night and
members of tbe family who reside out of

town were called borne. Mrs. Schlablg
was much better Saturday afternoon
and is still improving.

After initiation last Friday evening
in the Knights of Columbus Council in
this place M. J. Farrell entertained tbe
members at bis home on First street.
It was a very pleasant "stag" affair.
Fine refreshments were served.

The Weedvllle basket ball team is
matched for a game with the Reynolds-

ville boys Friday night, February 2nd.
The Reynoldsville players will try to
show the boys from Weedvllle how to
play to win and be gentlemen as well.

The Carpenters' Unions of Reynolds
ville, Falls Creek, DuBois and Ridg-
way have adopted a scale of wages of
30 6-- cents per hour, or 82.75 per day
of nine hours during 1900. This is an
increase of 2 cents per hour over
lust year's wages.

A freight wreck at tho tunnel near
Climax, on the Pennsylvania railroad
piled up. about seven cars and tore up
several hundred feet of track Monday
morning. The passenger train due
here at 11:42 was delayed over three
hours by the wreck.

daughterof Jules Jouort,
a glassworker, d'ed yesterday. Pneu
monia was cause of death. Interment
in Reynoldsville cemetery
forenoon. Mr. Jeuert Is just moving to
Reynoldsville. His household goods
arrived here Monday.

T''o revival meetings In tie Baptist
church are still In progress with a good '

legreo of Interest. Rev. C. A. Wilson,
of Ridgway, Is preaching at present.
Several candidates were baptized Tues
day evening and others will be
baptized Sunday evening, February 4th.

S. B. Snyder, of West Reynoldsville,
was walking along P. R. R. track Fri
day afternoon whon be slipped on ice
and fell, his face striking tbe rail,
bruising bis face badly. It was first
thought that bis jaw bone was broken.
Mr. Snyder has been living on soups
and other liquid diet since tbe accident.

The Emerickvllle P. O. S. of A. band
has been and Prof. W, N.
Kinney, of Reynoldsville, has been en-

gaged as instructor for another term,
which Is evidence that he is efficient as
an instructor. This band has all Indi-

cations of being a firut-claf- a musical
organization.

The B., R. & P. and the B. & S.
railroads will open a union station at
Juneau, Indiana Co., and Walter Wil
liams, son of R. S. Williams, of West
Reynoldsyille, who recently resigned a
position as telegraph operator and
agent for tbe P. R. R., and accepted a
position with tbe B., R. & P., Is agent
at Juneau.

The DuBis bowling team was defeat-
ed by the Reynoldsville team yesterday
afternoon on tbe alleys of the Grand
Bowling parlors in this place, but the
Courier failed to eyen mention the
game. Howsoever, the same DuBois
team played in Brookville last evening
and won tbe game and tbe Courier gave
an account of that game.

Robert H. Longwell, of Brockway-vill- o,

candidate for the Republican
nomination for assemblyman, was In
Reynoldsville yesterday looking after
his political interests. Mr. Longwell
was In the contest for tbe nomination
two years ago and be thinks bebasa
good chance of winning this time, es
peclally If tbe apportionment bill is
passed giving Jefferson county two
representatives. Mr. Longwell's an-

nouncement appears elsewhere In this
Issue.

fv

Lawyer Flynn For Burgess.

The" Democrats of this borongh hold
a cauous last evening for pnrpoao of

nominating a ticket for the February
election, but did nut fill out an entire
ticket, a committee bolng appointed to
complete ticket. Lawyer Clement W.
Flynn Is tbe Democratic nominee for
burgess.

Candidate for Jury Commissioner.

John Trudgen, of Reynoldsville, who
is now a member of the board of jury
commissioners of Jefferson county, is a
candidate for His name Is

tbe only one that has been announced
yet for the February primaries. Mr.
Trudgen Is an excellent man for the
offico, in fact ho is worthy of a more
lucrative office.

Partnership Dissolved.
W. A. Leech and S. P. Leech, pro-

prietors of tbe Leech Bros, planing mill
In West Reynoldsville, have dissolved
partnership, S. P. Leech retiring from
the firm to go Into the lumber business
at Marion, Va. W. A. Leech, who is
now proprietor of the mill, will hero-aft-

do contract work and repairing.
Anything in that line will" receive
prompt attention from bim. ,

Died in DuBois.

Charles Woir, of DuBois, who was

married to Miss Anna Murray, of Reyn-

oldsville, about eight years ago, died at
bis home in DuBois Monday morning,
January 29, 1900. Ho had been ill seven
weeks. His death wad caused by a
general break down in health. Mr.
Wler was born in Ontario, Canada, Juno
2, 1855. He conducted a meat market
in DuBois about fifteen years. Funeral
this afternoon.

Another for Reynoldsville.

The bowling match In the Grand
Bowling alley yesterday afternoon be-

tween Reynoldsville and DuBois teams
resulted In victory for the homo team
by 224 pins. Total pins Reynoldsville
2,588, DuBois 2,34. Tho two teams
lined up as follows: Reynoldsville, Jos.
Williams, John T. Baiklcy, Fred Foley,
Frank Hettinger and Hugh Morrison ;

DuBois, O'Nell, Shay, Moulthrop, Kess-le- r,

Dalley and Cbittester.

Taking New Life.

A meeting of tho Jefferson County
Medical Association was hold at the
Imperial Hotel in Reynoldsville last
Friday afternoon. There were seven-

teen members present. This associa-

tion has been inactive for some titue,
but the meeting Friday Instilled new

life Into it and It is possible the associa-

tion may be entirely revived and be-

come a live association again. Another
meeting will be bold at the National
Hotel In this place the latter part of

February.

Council Instituted.

Council No. 1064, Knight of Colum-

bus, was instituted at Ridgway Sunday,
January 28, with sixty-tw- o charter
members. Tbe following mombers of

the Reynoldsville Council attended tho
Institution of the new lodge : C. F.
Hoffman. M. J. Farrell, John Wolsh,
Peter Doegan, Joseph Dcgnan, J. J.
Hoffman, M, Phalon, Daniel Nolan,
Walter Korr, Thomas Windle, August
Buldauf, John Crawloy, S. J. Burgoon,
Herman Burgoon. Clement W. Flynn,
Ed. Gooder, P. J. Ward, John Kin?,
L. Gleason, Jor a Sehultze, Mrs. James
Doegan, Mre. J"hn Welsh, Misses Sadie,
Delia and Etta Brennan.

40 to 3 Reynoldsville.

The Enterprise basket bull team add
ed another star to Its crown of glrtry
Saturday evening without much trouble
Beechwoods bad its regular teum pres-

ent but were unable to do anything at
all In the face of Reynoldsvlllo's fast
work. The score was 40 to 3 and by a
curious accident It was a Roynoldsvillo
playor, Oberiin, who made tho scores
for Beechwoods. The teams wore play-
ing near Beechwoods' basket when after
a foul the ball was tossed up and Ober-
iin unintentionally knocked tbe ball
Into the basket.

Link l"r.
Bekcrwoods Reynoi.dbvim.k.
Jonea It. F. McEntlro
Smith L. F. Thornton
Daugberty O. Oborlln
McLaughlin It. O. McKen, Cleor

'Watorhouse L. O. Ilohren
Flold Goals Thornton 9, McEntlro 8, Obcr-ll- n

3. Foul Goals WVterhonso 1.

Died at County Home.
Alfred Wiggott died at the Jefferson

County Home, near Brookville, about
noon Monday, January 29, 190(1, of heart
failure. The body was brought to"

Reynoldsville Tuesday afternoon and
taken to Hughes & Fleming's undertak-
ing rooms, whore it was prepared for
burial. Alfred Wiggett was born in
England in 1829, mak'ing bim about 77
years of age. He came to Reynoldsville
many years ago and had continued to
reside here until removed to tbe county
borne a few weeks ago, He was a dealer
in fish and In all the years of bis resi-
dence here had seldom missed his semi-week- ly

rounds through town. The dis-

tinctive and unvarying tooting of tbe
same horn which he used on the streets
for many years, and his appearance,
which never seemed to change, had
made the old gentleman a familiar
cbaraqter to all.

The funeral will probably 'bo bold at
4.00 p. m. Wednesday, and in-

terment will be made In Buuluh

MAY BE ANOTHER MURDER.

Lithuanian Shot at Sykesville Saturday.
Evening and will Probably Die.

Sykesville has furnished another
sensational chapter to Jefierson county's
criminal record.' Julius Sanovlch, a

Lithuanian about thirty-thre- e years old

Is now In tho 'Adrian hospital hovering
between life and death, and upon the
result depends the fate of two Italians
now being held In custody. It lssald
that the trouble all arose in a war of

hot words about recent labor trouble in

a Sykesville coal mine. A number of

Itullansand a brother of the man who

was shot, hod gathered in the barroom
of Hotol Sykes and tbe Lithuanian had

threatened to return to, work. When
ho loft the hotol tho Italians followed

him home, but it seems that the man

they were after entered the house and a

brother came out to talk with the Ital-

ians. Immediately they jumped upon
the Lithuanian, knocked him down and
It is claimed usod a knife. A woman

near called to them that throe on one
wus unfair and one of the Italians stop-

ped away from the others. As he did
so one of the others, Dominic Ronunno,
a young Italian about twenty-tw- o years
old, pulled a revolver and deliberately

shot the fallen Lithuanian. The bullet
entered the man's skull above the fore
head, crashed down through the bones
In the forehead and came out near the
nose. It was a terrible wound, uncover-

ing the brain at one place and It was

notsupposed he could survlye very long.

But he displayed unexpected vitality
and Sunday was removed to the Adrian
hospital for treatment. The three
Italians who done the shooting skipped
out at once. Word was sent to DuBois
and to Chlof-o- f Police Adolsporger at
Reynoldsville. Chief JelTerys captured
two of tho suspects at DuBois and later
one of them was brought to Reynolds-

ville. Whon Policemen Adolspergor
and Dickey received the message that
one Italian was headed this way they
started to walk up towards Soldier and
above Prescottvillo met Constable
Waugaman on the trail down. They
decided tho Italian was somewhore In

that vicinity and entered an Italian
boarding house near the grist mill dam.
Ronunno, wet, muddy and In a stato of

nervous collapse, was found there. He
too was brought to Reynoldsville and
locked up. Monday Chief Adelsperger
took the prisoners to Sykesville where
they bud a hearing before a justice of

tho poace. Positive evidence was

found against Ronunno and sufficient
evidence against bis companion, Goorgl-ann- a

Mozzotta, to warrant holding bim
for court. The third Italian was
liberated. Constublo Waugaman took
the Italluns to Brookville jail Monday
evening. Both tho prisoners are under
twenty-tw- o years of ago.

Sanovlch is still living as we go to
press and seomes in no Iramodiate don-go- r

of death.

In Memory of "Bobbie" Burns.

One of the biggest events the town of

Soldier has ovor enjoyed was the ban-

quet and dance held last Thursday even-

ing at that place in honor of the one
hundred and forty-sevent- h anniverary
of Robert Burn's birth. Large numbers
of Scots from all over this section were
presentand good cheer reigned supreme.
Tho banquet at Hotel Soldier was a
magnificent affair, the table groaning
with tho best that Host Watson could
provide. Over a hundred were seated
around the board, and a concert follow-

ed the feast. A long program of song
and speech Jollowed, John C. Boll, of

Wishaw, being choBon chairman of tho
occasion. Messrs. Robert Longwoll,
Georgo R. Adam and A. A. Buffington,
of Br.bckwayviljo, were present and

tbe evonlng with speeches.
Amos Strouse, of Reynoldsville, also
spoke. During tbe evoning songs wore
given by tbe following persons, some of

them singing several tunes: Mrs. John
Ramsey, Mrs. JamoB Boll, Mrs. Garrlty
Mr. Laird, Mr. John Bell, Mrs. Robert
Collck and Mrs.WIUlam Cherry. James
Lusk, of Roynoldsvillo, entertained the
banqueters with a genuine highland
fling and hornpipe.

At twelve o'clock a dance commenced
in the U. M. W. of A. hall which con-

tinucd till tbe sun came peeping over
the Soldier hills.

Moving Pictures.
, Moving pictures have not lost thoir

fascination for lecal people. The Reyn
olds opera house was filled to the last
seat Monday evening to witness tbe
Herald Square entertainment. Tbe
pictures were not all of tbe Bame excel
lence but most of them were remarkably
cloar and free from vibration. Many of

the scenes were humorous and two, tie
battle of Mukdon and Nihilistic life In

Ru sia.gave the storncr side of life with
Btartling clearness. There were be-

sides a number of colored pictures and
Illustrated 'Songs.

Church Dedication.
Tho new Baptist church at Curvens-vill- e

will be dedicated Sunday, Febru
ary 1 1th. It is a neat brick case build-
ing, with art glass and everything com-

plote. Rev. Jacob Booth, of Reynolds- -

vlllo, has been pastor of this church for
a year past and all the work of raising
the funds has been In bis hands.

At a recent meeting of the directors
of the Sykesville National bank J. B,
Sykes, of Sykesville, was elected presl
dent; Captain H. Boyle, of Reynoldsville

Fred b. Maize cashier,

FOR THE FEBRUARY ELECTION

Strong Tickets Placed in the Field by the
Various Parties in Boroughs and

Township.

WINSLOW TOWNSHIP REPUI1LICANS.

Result of primary election Jatiury 27 :

School Directors, Amos Gosn, Noah
Syprit.

Roud Supervisors, A. S. Work, Win,
Rober, J. L. Long.

Auditors, G B. Beatty, John L.
Fugate.

Tax Collector, Amos Strouse.
Township Treasurer, Abrahora Fye.
Registers, 1st precinct, D.J. Thomas.

2nd, J. W. Syphrit ; 3rd, W. S. Brack
en ; 4th, Harry Rodwoll.

Township Clerk, J. W. Womoldurf.
Judge of Election, 1st precinct, Jos.

McNeil ; 2nd, John Strouse ; 3rd, John
Warnlck und A. A. Stewart received
an equal numbur of votes : 4tb, Edward
Jones.

Inspector, 1st precinct, Thomas Mo--

Nell ; 2nd, Jomes Shoosloy ; 3rd, W. F.
Hutchison ; 4th, V. R. Hoi man.

REYNOLDSVILLE REPUBLICANS.

Reynoldsville Republicans placed tho
following ticket in nomination at pri-

mary election January 27th :

Burgess, L. L. Gotirley.
Council, Richard Smith and Frank

W. Campboll.
School Directors, Dr. J. C. Sayers

and John II. Wagner.
Tax Collector, William Copping.
Justice of tbe Peace In First Precinct,

Will C. Smith.
Register First Precinct, John Trudg

en ; Second Precinct, J. M. Daily.
Auditors, W. H. Moore, three years,

D. H. Breakey one year.
Judge of Election, First Precinct. N.

A. Hfeadley ; Second Precinct, Wm. F.
Ford.

Inspector, First Preclnct,Frank Foley;
Second Precinct, A. F. Yost.

Winslow Township Democrats.
Supervisors J. M. Norrls three

years, J. A. Lindy, two years, IC. B.
Duemor, one year.

Tax collector James M. Doeinor.
School Directors A. C. Murray and

Allen Catbers.
Auditor Levi Scbuckors.
Township Clerk W. II. Doemcr.
Judge of Election 1st precinct, J. S.

Johnston; 2nd, Adam M. Norris; 4th,
D. A. Smith.

Inspectors 1st- - precinct, Ed Johns
ton; 2nd, A. F. Beck; 3rd, II . A. Sher-
wood: 4th, P. A. Smith.

Register 1st precinct, Wm. London;
2nd, D. H. Hollenbaiigh; 4th, W. W.
Reltor.

WEST REYNOLDSVILLE REPUHLICANS.

At the primary election hold Satur- -

oay, the following nominations wore
made for the Republican ticket in West
Roynoldsvillo at February election :

Burgess. J. H. B. Taylor.
Council, Samuel Suttor and W, 8.

Ross.
School Directors, O. H. Johnston and

Harry Bryan,
Auditor, A. H. Wolls.
Tax Collector, S. O. Wolls.
Judge of Election, S. E.. Brillbart.
Inspector, S. G. Austin.

West Reynoldsville Proiiiijs.
At a caucus held yestorday evening,

the Prohibitionists of West Roynolds
villo placed tbe following municipal
ticket in tbe field:

Burgess, Rev. .7. C. McEntire.
Town Council, two years, N. Chittes- -

tor, Fred J. Austin.
School Directors, Three years, R. A.

Forgus, Philip Koohlor.
Tax Collector, W. B. Stauffer.
Auditor, W. W. Fules.
Judge of Election, William Burgo, Jr.
Inspector, Rulph D. Albright

C. E. Service.

Tho Christian Eudeavor Society of

the Presbyterian church will hold a
special service noxt Sunday evening to
celebrate tbe twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the Christian Endeavor movement.
It will tako the place of tho regular
proaching service at 7:30. A good
program has been prepared and a
cordial invitation is extended to tho
public. Following is a copy of their

'program :

PROOtlAJI
Organ Prelude and Doxology
l.oru 9 t'rayer iitepeaTeo 111 uoncern
Roll Call (Each member responding by a

bible verse)
rivmn
Prayer L. L. Gourley
How and Why C. E. Grew

Miss Margaret Nutler
A Wide Reading Mrs. A. I). McKay
Ant horn
Our Monogram..' Prof. C. ,T. Scott
Our Motto Prof. .1. It. Wilson
Scntenco Prayers
Drifting Miss Elizabeth Haughman
A Consecrated Talent Miss Mary Cowan
Heading Miss Calhrlnu Dewey
Hymn
The C. E. ns a means toward the realization of

the christian life Prof. Ilenryodth
Offering
Hymn
Reading of Pledge (in concert)
lieni'diction

"Best Thing for Itch.'-Sulphu- r

and epsom salts, put up In 5

and 10 cent packages. You don't haye
to wait. The Reynolds Drug Co.

A New Gas Mantle.

We havo sold ono hundred Never
Break gas mantles in three months.

"Get the habit." Go and see Ed.
Anderson's big scenic production, "The
Midnight Flyer," at the Reynolds opera
house Friday evening.

Dr. McCoy wilt visit patients in
Keynoldsvllle Monday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 5, stopping at Imperial Hotol.

TEE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING;
TO AND FRO.

Mrs. P. B. Rhodes visited in DuBois
last week.

D. J. Davis spent Sunday In New
Kensington.

Miss Bertha McGaw visited in Brook
ville last week.

Mrs. W. W. Deible visited In Brook
ville last week.

Mrs. Esther Boner visited In Brook- -

vlllo last 1 week.
Mrs. D. M, Dunsmore was in Pitts

burg last week.

Mrs. M. E. Williams visited in Falls
Creek this week.

Mrs. Jamos T. Evans is visiting in
DuBois this week.

L. J. McEntire was In Clearfield last
week attending court.

Mrs. William P. Cochran, ol Baxter,
visited in this place last week.

Misses Cornelia Deible and Pearl
Barret spent Sunday In DuBois.

Mrs. Albert Reynolds will go to And--

over, Ohio, to visit a sister.
Miss Edith Stahl, of Sykesville, was

the guest of Mrs. A. S. Harmon Thurs
day.

Rev. John Walto, of Callery Junction,
visited his parents near tbls place last
week.

Mrs, J. Gearhart, of Worthvillo,
visited in town the first part of this
wuek.

S. M. NelT, of DuBois, ylslted his
brother, 'Squire E. Neff, in this place,
Saturday,

Miss Arlotta Robinson, of Tlonesta,
vislttjd relatives in this place the past
ten days.

Master Earl Hanna, of Punxsutawney,
has been visiting Arthur H. Haskins
the past week.

George Ralph Adam, editor of the
Brockwayville Record, was In town
Thursday evening.

Misses Etta and Delia Brennan at-

tended a party in Falls Creek Thursday
evening of lost week.

Mrs. George Shoup, of Jersey Shore,
Pa., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jennie
Rassle", in this place.

Mrs. J. M. Daily, of Ponfield, visited
hor daughter, Mrs. G. M. McDonald,
In this place last week.

Mrs. George Moor;, of Erie, visited
hor brother, H. E. Phillips, and family
in this place last week.

'

Misses Bird and Edith Baum, of Du-

Bois, were the guests of Miss Mary
McClure the past week.

Alex H. Fleming, of the Hughes &

Fleming undertaking establishment,
spent Sunday in Curwensville.

Mrs. W. H. Handlon, of Pittsburg,
visited her aunt, Mrs. D. B. Stauffer, In

West Reynoldsville last week. '

Milton Johns and son, Earl, went to
Lawsonbam last week to work in the
WIdnoon Coal Company mine.

Mrs. Dr. C. W. Hoffman, of Rimers
burg, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Waite, near this place.

Mrs. Samuel Brillbart attended a
Maccaboes banquet at DuBois Friday
and one at Falls Creek Saturday even-

ing.

Miss Elva Coleman left Monday on a
visit to Ithaca; N. Y., and Bucknell
College, Lowisburg, Pa., whore she was
formerly a student.

Mrs. John H. Kaucher and daughter,
Miss Laura, left here last Thursday to
spend several weeks in Philadelphia,
Pa., and Washington, D. C.

George W. Sykes, of the Sykes Wool- -

on Mills Co., returned last week from a
business trip in New York City, New
Hampshire, Conn, and Mass.

Mrs. Frank Sadler and Miss Cora Mc

Creight visited their sister, Miss Ethel
McCrolght, at Falls Creek yesterday,
whore Miss Ethel is teaching school.

Mrs. Danlol Nolan, Jr., of Clarion,
visited at homes of her father, Henry
Priester, and father-in-la- Daniel
Nolan, Sr., in this place the past week,

Mrs. Frank P. Alexander was in Big
Run last t Wednesday attending the
funeral of her great grandmother, Mrs
Hannah Cochran, who was in her 95th
year.

Mrs. H. F. George, who has been
visiting at Johnsonburg and Straits,
returned to home of her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. Samuel Ressler, In this place
on Monday.

Gen. Carl A. Wagner, Inspector Gen
eral on the staff of the Governor of

Michigan, visited his sister, Mrs. E.
Neff, in RcynoMsville a few days the
past week.

Mrs. James Crelghton, who has been
residing at Youngstown, Ohio, is visit
ing ber mother, Mrs. Isaac Cochran, in
this place, before going to California
where Mr. Crelghton now is and where
they will resido.

J. A. Blaydon, cello player, and
George Gelsler, bass viol player, mem'
bers of Blaydon orchestra of this place,
played in the orchestra of DuBois
Saturday evening for the Mrs. Fiske
company at the DuBois opera house.

Mrs. A. H. Flomlng, wife of Under
taker Floming, was In town yesterday
looking at a house Mr. Flomlng intends
renting and moving his family from
Curwensville to Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Mary Jackson, who has been

lesple and Mrs. II. Alex Stoke, went to
Pittsburg Monday to visit another
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Gozzard.

CharlcB L. King, who has been visit
ing at homo of his father, Dr. J. C.
King, In this place since before the
holidays, will return to Mexico' this
week. Charles goes to Coyuca de Cata
lan, Mexico.

Rev. A. D. McKay, pastor of Reyn
oldsville Presbyterian church, will at-

tend a National Christian Endeavor
Institute in Now York City the coming
week as a delegate from the Jefferson
County Christian Endeavor Union.

Miss Minnie Truitt, a trained nurse
of Pittsburg, who frequently takes
charge of special cases in the Passayant
Hospital in Pittsburg1, returned to the
'Smoky City" Monday after a visit

with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Truitt, in this place. . '

The Baptist church at DuBois has
recently undergone a process of re-

modeling and which
greatly Improves it. A partition has
been put In soperating tbe auditorium
from Sunday school room. Tbe church
will be Sunday.

Charles B. French, who was In the
nsuranco business in Reynoldsville ten

or eleven years ago, and has since spent
ovor eight years at Dawson City, Klon- -

dyke, is visiting in town this week, the
guest of G. J. Corwin. Mr. French is
only in this section of tho country on a
visit. He wfll return to Dawson City.
He likes the Klondyke and says he has
made a little money in that gold field.

ANNOUNCES HIS CANDIDACY.

District Attorney James V. Murray will be
a Candidate for

As predicted by the Republican last
week James V. Murray, Esq., tbe pres
ent efficient district attorney, has of

ficially announced his intention to be a
candidate for This de-

cision on Mr. Murray's part has occa-
sioned no surprise among his friends,
inasmuch as it was generally conceded,
uDtil very recently, that he would have
no opposition for In view
of the fact that for the first time In the
history of the county the District At-

torneyship will become a fairly remun-

erative office during tbe next term,
owing to a recent law passed by the
legislature changing the method of
compensation from the fee system to a
stated salary, and the widespread belief
that Mr. Murray's splendid record for
efficiency in the office had merited a re- -

nomination, now that the legislature
has provided a somewhat adequate com-

pensation for the onerous work involved,
a compensation which has been sadly
lacking during Mr. Murray's incumben-

cy of the office. Mr. Murray's candidacy
will stand strictly upon its merits. His
record in the office is an open book, and
the minutes of the court will bear out
the statement that bis work has been
more beneficial to the county than
profitable to himself. Mr. Murray ex-

pects to immediately take up the active
work of the campaign, and he will no
doubt meet with a cordial reception at
the hands of the Republicans of the
county, who know and appreciate his
faithful service in the district attorney's
office. Brookville Republican,

The Wizard's Night.

Maro, tbe magician, gave the. fourth
number of the lecture course In Assem-
bly hall Friday evening before one of
the largest audiences that has ever
attended an entertainment in that
room. The people went with high ex-

pectations and received full measure of
enjoyment. Little things like gloves
never trouble Maro, for they just dis-
appear. Skulls talk, Inanimate objects
obey his commands, yards of ribbon
come from "nowhere," as well as dozens
of flags of every size and design. Live
doves, rabbits and chickens came from
the queerest places imaginable, and the
wizard spread a table ready for a ban-
quet with no other source of supply
than a cloak which apparently concealed
nothing. He kept the people amused
and profoundly puzzled as well. Maro
lent varioty to his entertainment by
several musical productions, using sax-
ophones and a wonderful one-strin-g

banjo. Taken altogether Maro is an
artist whose equal has seldom, if ever,
been seen on a local stage.

Keystone Band Officers.

At a regular moeting held by the
Keystone band in their meeting place,
the Enterprise Athletic rooms, the fol-

lowing officers were elected : President,
J. A. Blaydon ; Vice President, Ed-
ward Kime ; Treasurer. George Geislor:
Secretary, Charts Herpel ; Librarian,
W. N. Kinney ; Musical director, It.
Ramsey ; Manager, W. W. Wiley.

. - . ;
Candidate for Delegate.

W. W. Wiley, proprietor of the City
Hotel in Reynoldsville, is a candidate
for delegate to the State convention,
subject to the action of tbe Republican
voters of Jefferson county at the pri-
mary election to be held February 20th.
Mr. Wiley will, no doubt, be elected as
one of the State delegates.


